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Fwd: Public Corruption and Crimes against my family 
1 message

Darrell Dougherty <dough890@gmail.com> Fri, Dec 2, 2022 at 12:06 PM
To: Gregory Moyer <admin@theokpost.com>

---------- Forwarded message --------- 
From: Darrell Dougherty <dough890@gmail.com> 
Date: Mon, Nov 28, 2022 at 8:59 PM
Subject: Fwd: Public Corruption and Crimes against my family 
To: <okcitizenreview@gmail.com> 

---------- Forwarded message --------- 
From: Darrell Dougherty <dough890@gmail.com> 
Date: Fri, Aug 19, 2022 at 1:18 PM 
Subject: Re: Public Corruption and Crimes against my family 
To: <laura.thomas@dac.state.ok.us>, <lkellison@sheriff.paynecountyok.gov> 

Detective Kellison,

It has now been over 10 months since I reported multiple crimes to you in the sheriffs department office. Your last
communication with me was that you would have OSBI contact me to look into these allegations. I understand that this
puts you in a very tough situation as your wife has worked with several of these people and you maintain close personal
relationships with some of them. However, that should be the biggest reason that you would recuse yourself from the
situation and make a recommendation to a different law-enforcement agency. 
Please advise me as to your next steps in this situation.

Darrell Dougherty

On Mon, Feb 14, 2022 at 10:03 AM Darrell Dougherty <dough890@gmail.com> wrote: 
Payne County District Attorney Laura Thomas and Payne County Sheriff Detective L.A. Kellison,
I am extremely frustrated in the lack of action by both of your offices. I have not heard back from either of your offices in
nearly a month since I sent the following complaints. Your lack of action in the responsibilities of your duties has left my
family extremely fearful of our future and under extreme burden.
 
DA Thomas,
Your office has had both the Stillwater Police Chief and OSBI Special Agent Richard Brown recommend that you look
into whether or not criminal charges should be filed against police officers and OKDHS workers due to the harassment
of my family . Your refusal to do your duty in these matters is extremely disappointing. As you have stated, you have
the audio from OSBI Special Agent Richard Brown. Therefore, you are well aware that Stillwater Mayor Will Joyce,
Stillwater City Manager Norman McNickle, and the Former City Attorney invited me to discuss these matters in a
recorded meeting on June 11, 2020. You are well aware that in that meeting, City Manager Norman McNickle and
Stillwater Mayor Will Joyce were advised of allegations that a group of off duty police officers physically assaulted and
harassed me in an attempt to get me to engage them in a fight..... When I would not engage them, one of the officers
sexually assaulted the wife of a couple that I had invited to a fund raiser that evening in what was clearly another
attempt to engage me in to a fight.
Subsequently: the City of Stillwater has refused to accept any evidence or testimony of this harrassment, Stillwater
Mayor Will Joyce has approved the use of 3 different attorney groups to try to defend this, Stillwater Mayor Will Joyce
and Stillwater City Council have allowed a protective order that does not allow me the open records I needed to protect
my family, Stillwater Mayor Will Joyce and the Stillwater City Council have allowed a protective order that stops me
from asking them to be involved in this situation, and Stillwater Mayor Will Joyce held an executive session in which the
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Stillwater City Council allowed the former city manager John Dorman to resign with a separation package after he met
with me privately to see if he could help with the crimes against my family that Stillwater City Manager Norman
McNickle and Stillwater Mayor Will Joyce were trying to dismiss.
You are also aware that I have now filed a complaint to the OK Bar Association against you and 2 of your Assistant
District Attorneys regarding your actions in these matters.
It is now extremely inappropriate that you have not recused the Payne County District Attorney's Office and referred
this to another agency. Please do so immediately.
 
Detective Kellison,
I know that you have a professional relationship with the Stillwater Police Department and that these accusations are
against a few of the officers. Previously you advised me that you would be referring this to the OSBI. Please advise.
 
Darrell Dougherty
 
 
---------- Forwarded message --------- 
 
 
January 18, 2022
 
Payne County District Attorney Laura Thomas  and Payne County Sheriff Detective L.A. Kellison,
I am contacting you both together so that we can all be on the same page.
 
Mrs. Thomas,
 I have emails from both OSBI Special Agent Richard Brown and Stillwater Police Chief Jeff Watts. Both individuals
state that the possible crimes against my child, my family, other children, and other families should be investigated by
your office.
The following is the short list of my concerns.
 
I would like to report and have investigated for criminal prosecution the following crimes:
 
-Failure to report referrals of sexual abuse to a minor. I believe you already have in your possession the report from
OCCY that would verify these failures to report happened
          Payne County OKDHS case worker Jesse Anderson
          Payne County OKDHS supervisor Heather Bruning
          Payne County OKDHS area director Justin Hoenshell
-Failure to report referral of negligence of father leaving small children in vehicle at night
          Payne County OKDHS case worker Jesse Anderson
          Payne County OKDHS supervisor Heather Bruning
          Payne County OKDHS area director Justin Hoenshell
          Stilwater Police officer Sherae LeJeune
-Threats made to obligated reporter of child abuse. 
          Payne County OKDHS case worker Jesse Anderson - audio also in possession of OCCY
          Payne County OKDHS case worker Denise Armstrong. 
          Stillwater Police officer Sherae LeJeune
-Perjury in Payne County District Court
          Payne County OKDHS case worker Denise Armstrong 
          Oklahoma County OKDHS case worker Sharita Williams 
          Westwood Elementary Teacher Tara Williams
          Stillwater Police officer Sherae LeJeune
-Conspiracy to commit perjury in Payne Payne County District Court
          Payne County OKDHS case worker Denise Armstrong
          Oklahoma County OKDHS case worker Sharita Williams
          Stillwater Police officer Sherae LeJeune
-Intentionally falsifying information in OKDHS reports
          Payne County OKDHS case worker Jesse Anderson
          Payne County OKDHS case worker Denise Armstrong
          Oklahoma County OKDHS case worker Sharita Williams
-Failure to report referral of physical abuse to a minor and threats to minors
          Oklahoma County OKDHS case worker Sharita Williams
          Oklahoma County OKDHS supervisor Ayanna Stickland
          Stillwater Police officer Sherae LeJeune
-Submitting false information in a police report
          Stillwater Police officer Sherae LeJeune
-Conspiring to protect known false information in police report



          Stillwater city manager Norman McNickle
          Stillwater police chief Jeff Watts
          Stillwater mayor Will Joyce
-Interference in investigations of minor children
          Stillwater city manager Norman McNickle
          Stillwater police chief Jeff Watts
          Stillwater mayor Will Joyce
-Oklahoma County OKDHS case worker Sharita Williams took a 5 year old out of class in Stillwater, forensically
interviewed him, and had his clothes removed in a private room without authorization, recording, appropriate counselor
or doctor, and without law enforcement.
-Oklahoma County OKDHS case worker Sharita Williams intentionally misrepresented testimony of minor child during
illegal forensic interview.
 
Detective Kellison,
On October 11, we spoke about the complaints I had made to the Payne County Sheriff's office regarding the above
criminal behavior that falls under the jurisdiction of the Payne County Sheriff's department. Over the following months
you came to the conclusion that the public corruption and crimes against children should be referred to the OSBI. After
several attempts to find out if the referral had been made to the OSBI, I have been informed that OSBI has not received
a referral.
 
 
 
I agree that OSBI is the appropriate investigating agency. I believe an out of area OSBI investigator would be
appropriate. I also understand that the Payne County District Attorney's office may need to recuse and recommend this
to the Oklahoma Attorney General's office. I would request that each of you make appropriate referrals in a timely
manner to allow the child victims and their families appropriate opportunities for justice under the law.  
 
Darrell Dougherty
 
 
 


